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I'HE DAILY BULLETIN

In printed und published at tho office,

12 ii ecu Stroot, Honolulu, 11. I., every
tftcrn'oon (Sumtaya excepted).

Subscription, . 50 cents per Month

Address sill Communications Dailv
Cuiiilntik.

Advuili3ctncnts, lo cti3iiro insertion,
liotild .bohanded in before ono o'clock

:'. m.' .

'.VALTEtt'lillLJ Editor and Proprietor

liulIothi.Steam. Printing Offico.

'sov:!vi)!ri Hook and Job Printing of
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Klvti hiiiii; on me moat invuniuic
Cl'HI",

; .i.-l- ! T.ilitiih.mu No. 25(1

Mufurvl Telephone No. 25(1

SMS DAILY SULLETIN

?W6kiy Summary.

An iiiloiOHliug and comprehensive
publication, contains 33 columns of
rending matter on local topics, und a

complete resume of Honolulu andJslnnd
.News. It is the best jpapor uublished
lii the Kingdom to send lo frlenda
I broad.

HutiHci'Jiitlon:
Ulaud : : : $4 00 year
S'orcifcn. : : : C 00 "

Commission. Merchants.

JOHN T. WATBRHOU8E,
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen St., Honolulu. 1

WILDER Si CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Faints,

Oils, Nails, Sal1; and Building Materials
of every, kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

8. N. Castlo.-- J. 11. Athcrton-- G. P. Castle

CiASTIiU St COOKE,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King St.,
Honolulu, , . 1

3,

. Lowers, F. J. Lowroy O. M. Oooke.
ewers & Oooke,L . (successors to Lowers & Dickson.)

Importers" and "Dealers in Lumber and all
Kinds ot, Building Materials, Fort street,'
Honolulu. 1

' 1

&' Honolulu iron works,'
fflnWrifri"'""" engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to. order. Particular attention paid
lo ship's black" smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

tIACIE'JEtiI & Co.,

General Commission-Agents- .

f Honolulu"

G.'w. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPOKTJiMS AND COMMISSION
MKKU1IANT8,

Queen sltcot, Honolulu. U. I.
1048

GONHALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocors & Wino Merchants

UeRvcr Block, Ilouolulu.

0 3KBWI3B
(liiinucd)

Of COMPANY,

Gknkuai. Mkkoantili and ,

Commission Aiibnts.

ijidi' of oFPumus:
t'. O. JoNics,..lr. . . .I'rosident & Manager
I. O. Uaiituk . . ..Treasurer & Secrolary

"' mitEcrpits:
linn U. It. Bibuoi. B.C. Alwsh,

II. Watebuouse.
838 ly

Chistav A, Schuman
Carriage Trimmer,

No. 79 & 81 : : King Street.

, M V. Wright & Bon's.
' " ... -

Having received a full assortment of
Uarriago Tri mining Materials from the
Kiisl, I nra prcparecTtb execute nil orders
with ucntuus? aud despatch at Yory.rea.
sonable ales.

Q. A. 80IIUMA.N.
a pr 7.110.1 y '

Pioneer Shin Factory
104' Fori St, Upstairs-- .

w j
Tbo undersigned bogs to inform the

ublio of tliese'Islunds that bo is making

Hlitrlx ly Meawuromoiii; I
I Hieelions forBolf.mcnsuremont will

be given on application.

White Suirts, Overshlrts & Right Gowns

, A ir guarantee by making a sauiplo
Hhlrt to ovcry order.

Island ordor solicited Dell Tclephono 410

501 yr -
A. M. nifiLIilN.

?,,

ProfossionalB.

JM. MON8AIIBAT,
at Law & Notary Public.

14!) Merchant Street, Honolulu. tf

JALFF.ED MAQOON,
at Law & Notary l'ubltc

173 42 Morchant Btrcot, Honolulu, ly

on
Will practice in-th- lower courts of the
Kingdom a3 attorney, attend to collect
ing in all its branches, renting of houses
and any other business entrusted tohlm.

Office 01 King atreet Upstairs.
Fob.G-8- 9

X& SSJV rfOz&&&.'vi--- .- I-t- 0Jir-J- t

UlUi iooo. ySU

PIOISTEJER,

STEAM CANDY FACTOR!
A.rsrx xiA-isnaxxr-

F. HOKN, Practical Confoctionor,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- 8BST Telephone 74.

California : Lands
irort s.ajl.e :

S&" Apply to

A. SIOROFC,
488 tf 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufacturer of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN SHEOS MADE TO OBDEK.

l'csseil or (Sowed; also, Hnddlcs.
38 Nuuanu St., : : : P. O. Box 203.

apl

WEfflER CO.
ManiifncturlnK JowollcrH,

NO. 03 PORT STREET.
Constantly on hand i largo assoftmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated "Waro, &c.

958 ly .

Thomas Lindsay,

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

.Kukui Jewelry a Specialty.,

King Street;, Honolulu II. 1.
Next door to the Hawaiian Tram-wa-

Company's Office.

EST Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. jan-10-8- 0

Hustace& Robertson,

O LIA. YMJflJN.
j orders for Cartage promptly at-E-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

t

Storiiig & Shipping'
of i''Kls in transit- - to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices,

Offljio, r.oxtiloor to Jas. V. Morgan's
auction" room.

982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 1U.

JHopp&Gb.,
74 King st. 74 King st

tt. JyPoL
Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

COBNICE POLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Hpoclailty,

GHASR8 TO RENT.
lOr-lO-

Balttwin Locomotives

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

Baldwin

From tho works of

Burnliam, Fairy, Williams & Co.,

X'lilUvtlol pliiu , i'cHJl..
Arc now prepared lo give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size and style.

Tho Baldwin Locomotivk Woiiks aro
now manufacturing a stylo of Locomo-
tive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which havo recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
of same.

Tho superiority of theso Locomotives
over all of her makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
tho United Bttitcs.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sole AgcnlB for Hawaiian Islands.

4G2 4 w-l-y

Pacific Hardware Co, L'd,

B, F. Dillingham, President) J. Q. Spencer,
Manageri Fill. Winter, Treasurer.

TUB V15KY LATEST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

XjUjrax'y'XiamiJS,
Hall Lamps & Chandeliers,

Just Received from tho Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorlto

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Onsets,

Dkston's Baws & Blcsj New Lines of Locks,

Shelf-Hardwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,
B5C;tf Fort & Merchant sts.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor. $$fflk& Builder.

Estimates Given on Brick, Iron, Slonc &
Wooden Buildings. Jobbing

Altondcd To.

KEEl'S I'OK 3ALK

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, AVirc Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Cruz

Quarry, Tiles CxG red, whito aud blue;
Hinton, Plastic and Bncaustio Tiles in
various patterns, all klud3 of Drainage
Waro.

t&" Offiok Southeast --eorncr Ala-k- ca

aud Queen streets.
Mutual -f- lTELEPHONES-Boll 351

mh

HATWAJXAJS
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS"!

Cor. tuccn 'A Nuuanu Mtw.

igy Qoods of all descriptions sold.on
commission.

Mutual Tclephono G31. fob 8.00

A. H. KASEMANN,
Book-binde- r, Papor-ru'lo-r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer,
i

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
y

G. MULLER & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical & "Musical Instruments 'neatly
repaired at reasonable talus. Sewing
Aiaciuues ami repairing of all kinds u
specialty Ail Kinds oi ttnlcH is Semes
repaired Household Sowinir Machines
for sale. dcc.14.8U

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to communi
with' the Poitugucse, eitlier

for busiucss, or for procuring workmen,
sorvants or any olhorijclps, will lltid It
ihe most prolltablo way to advertise in
tho Luso now organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is puh
llslicd on Hotel street,-an- only charge;'
'fiannH thIoii for

LADIES, ATTENTION !

0
If you arc in search ot Lightweight and Dainty Matcrinls Biiitahlo

for summer wear call at

N. S. Sachs, 104 Fort St., Honolulu.
"Where you wiUifind an immense assortment, including tho latest

productions and newest designs.

Fine Fancy Figured Persian Mulls,
In "How designs and fust colors;

Dotted &' Fancy Figured Swiss Mulls, in while, cream and ecru;
Solid Color Cambrics,' Fancy Figured Cambrics, in light blue, pink, old

rose, chocolate, etq., guaranteed fast colors;
Fancy Figured Linen Lawns & Muslins, in 12 yard pieces,' new patterns;

Sateens, JS.A.T3EIDW, Siateens,
Immon&o assortments, latest patterns, newest shades.

New Fancy Striped & Plaid Ginghams, til extra low prices;

White Embroidery Suits,
Immonso assortment, latest patterns, including tho hcinincdslilch linish.

', WHITE GOODS,
Tho largest assorlinent.in the Kingdom; in fancy plni'ds and stripes, open

-
i

stripes and plaids.

Victoria Lawns, India Linens, "White & Ecru Batistes, Gpnieclions, Mulls,
' Swisses, Etc., Etc., Etc,

Ladies7 Embroidered; Suits in Boxes,
AT VERY LOW 1'RICES.'

Ladies' & Children's Hats,
Trimmed and "Untriinmcd. Tho largest assortment and tho latest styles

can always bo 'found at tho

POPULAR - MILLINERI - HOUSE,
104 l?ort Street. Honolulu.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

Pedigrees of

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following Fine Animals will
stand for service at (lie ranch, AVaiahic :

Well-bre- d Stallion
"MARIN."

Norman Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

Thoroughbred Stallion
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallions,.

"PILIAOAO".& "FRANK."
A Well-bre- d '

"KENTUCKY JACK." .

403-13- PAUL

iMPOUTEB8

AH Horses Kept

SALE DEPARTMENT.

foh salk:
Stallions of various breeds.
Marcs with or without foal.'
Horses for any. purpose.

BREAKING-DEPARTMEN-

A Skilful Breaker and Trainer is em-
ployed on tho ranch.

J6S?" Satisfaction is guaranteed In
breaking aud training horses.

R. ESEIiyeERC..

Provisions; pi Feed,,
KAST C(JKNKU FOltT AND KING STREETS.

--0

.How Uooilu icceiveii bj uvcry Packet from the Bastcrn States and iSurope,
lcslt California Produce by every Steamer. All Orders faithfully attended to.
mid Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of charge.. Island orders soli-oile-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllco Boat 140. Tolophono No. 02 f nov-4-8- 5

Ghas. Hustace, King Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED per "AUSTRALIA,"
i

Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Hollies, Kits Tongues
and Sounds, Cases' Vienna Snusage, Ham Snusago, Salmon in 1 and 2 lb.

I --

AND DEALERS, IN

- O Dox27.WKol - --P.

s ua a. iiivjrsuio wnjunco,
Oroiii XiUriWUK 1 (IUUUU3, niu., ciu., jxiHt

Hub, Hams, Bacon, Codhsh, Tina Soused Mackerel, Boiled Mackerel m To-nm- to

Sauce, Top O'Caii Brand Butter, Boned Ghickon and Turkoy, Twin
Brothers' Yoast Cakes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Coralino Flakes, Gormen, Breakfast Gem, Whito Oats, Highland Boiled .Oats,
Dried Aprieots, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Table Fruits, Dates, Figs, ltidgo'a
Food, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, und a

Gonoral Assortment of Groceries at Popular prices.

J00rLcnvo,your orders, or ring up No. ll'J.

'uphiinu 'M0,'

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,,,
HONOLULU, II. I., .

IMPORTERS, VirHOLBSALB,ft M'ML DEALBRS IH, GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

- ON IOJBJ -
lly each steamer yf tho O. r. S. Co. Irom California

Fresh Cala, Roll, Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresli Cala. Fruits,
XiHli, Game, VccrotubleH, Etc., HJfcc.

A compieto lino of Crosso & Blackwoll's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always on hand.- Also, just recovcd a fresh lino of
termini luts t lottd McutH & Ktottlcd J'rcse.rved 1'VuUm,
Lewis & Co.s Maltese Brand Sugar Cured Hams & Bacon,

Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat' Flakes & Cream Wheat Klakcs,
nuurii:iDona

ap-l(- 3' aAifcrfauMSticMri.

'"f.---- -

Mt

BBAVER sfc--
SALOON

Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffoo at ill Hours

Tho Finest Brand of

mm. jsM Tobacco
t u&s&tS&'i&i.

AXways on liana.
It. J. NOI.TJB, Tropriclor.

the
EvJmaBr Mhtnnnnliton ofeilH

j myu uIUiiuiii
,

eat Company
ai KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Hetail Butchon

AUD

NAVY CONTRACTOBS.
1717 ly

HTSDPB
HI I'ftall.l Itt IfSl' ,

PEAKING Mill,
Alakca, near 4$neen 8t.

Tcleiiliono No. 55.

WALKER & EEDWABD,

iContraotors & XSulldoru.
Brick, Stone nnd Wooden Buildings; es-

timates given. Jobbing, promptly, at-

tended lo. 70 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Box, 423. ap-Cl-

(hEOIlGE LUCAS, a
Contractor

and Builder, 2SjgaS
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Jbspla

, nado, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, AYindow Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of. Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing., All kinds of Sawing and, Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to nnd work
guaranteed. Orders from the other' Is-

lands solicited

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Stroot,, noxt Lucas' Mill,

gyfc
Carriage Builders,

Ship's Blacksmithing, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Every description of work in the
abovo lines performed in a first-cla- ss

manner nnd executed nt short notice.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
J2P Ordors from the other islands

solicited. Will bo pleased, lo sco all
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Tclephono No. 575.

apr-10-8- 9

W.W. Wright & Son
i

79 & 81 Bell Tolo.
King St, .No. 381.

(Tho Rose Premises.)
i

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description filled with promptness,

i FirsUclass mechanics employed.- -

line Carriage Work a Specialty

TKAJ1I CAIIB, OMNIHUSSES,

Plantation Wagons, Hulo & Ox Carts,

Mado to order, altered or repaired

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
KTC, ETC., KTC, KTC.

Our HORSESHOEING Department
Is under tho management of It. Cay.'
ford, who will collect and receipts all
bills due that branch of our busiucss.

(Signed):
oct 15-8- W. W. WRIGHT & SON.

VOLCANO STABLES:
t"Wutuuuciiuo Street.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice.

Also, Saddle Hones,

Carriages, Baggies, Brakes or Carts,

lAY or 3JIUIIT,

WILSON BROTHERS,
Proprietors, Hllo, Hawaii.

tSy Orders received by Telephouo (t
mh

A. Gr. SILYA,
65 & 57 Hotel Btrect,

IMl'OUTKH OV

i
Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

i Cornloo Io1um.
1 FhQ Upholstcrluc aud lleddine; a spe- -l

claltv. iuuolO-fl- m

Prussian National
Insurance ConiDV

V .A
nSTADLIBUKD 1845.

Capital 0,000,000 Roichsmarkt

"I1E undersigned, agent of Uio.abovo
X Company for the Hawaiian Islands,

is picparcd to accept risks, against flro,
on lluildings, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce,1 Sugar Mills, Etc., on tbo most
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payabla .

j in Honolulu,

jly 87.1y C. JBOiJLMS.

Union, Firo & Marino

Insurance Co., X'ct
I Ol New Zenlnud.

Capital ... $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,'
Storehouses nnd Contents. Also, Sugar
arid Rico Mills, Machinery, Etc., Etc.

Mnrluo Insurance
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands! '

jan.0-9- 0

CASTLE & COOKE,
I Life, Tiro & Marine

insurance Agents !
J f

I aoents for:
How England Mutual Llfo Ins. Co,,

oi' nosTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford.
' 'UNION ;''

Insurance Company
tfire & ainrlnc.

OF BAN FllAKCISCO, CALIFOUNIA.
Jan-80-

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets,. : : $105,063,600.96

"Facts ara Stubborn Things."

At ovory ago, on every premium
table, and in overy year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies''
of the, Now York Life Insurance Co.
havo been LAltGER than thoso OF
ANY OTHER COMTANY issuing
similar policies.

g)8 For Particulars apply to

CVO.BEBGMI,
Gcn'l Agent Hnwaiiairlslaiids.

283 tf '

EIRE,
LIFE, ,'

MARINE
LN8URANCE;;

'Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

'
(Fjrp und Marino)

, Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.
(Limited)

Assets, $0,124,057.
New York Life Insurance Co. "'

' Assets, $105,053,991)8
' I(

C.O.BERGEB
" 'HONOLULU.

Gcnurnl Agent, Haw'u Islands.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE
liiWlTI

ISU'OItTKllM, t t

Hardware, Shipping
AWIJ

Commission Merchants.
UEALE113 IN- -

General Merchandise 1

Plantation Agents, .')n
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents, ,

JanJ Uo:IOLULU,"H.i. ' 1800

4

i
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BY AUTHORITY.

By virtuu of tho nuthority in mo
vested by tho Constitution ntul tho
Statutes of this Kingdom and deem-

ing it essential to tho promotion of

justice,' I- - do hm-h- order that tho
Regular Term of t'io Third Judicial n
Circuit to'b'o held at Wuiolilnu, Kim,
Hawaii, on tho iirst Thursday, of a
September, 18'JO, bo heieby post-

poned until MONDAY, tho 15th day
of sai'tl Sbptember, 1800, at 0 o'clock
A. M

Witness my hand and
tho Bcal of the SupromoH Court at Honolulu, this
14th day of August,
1890.

, A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice Supreme Couit.

Attest:' nk
Ai.vked W. Gaktku,

--j 2nd Deputy Clerk Sup. Cit.
G33 5t

Foreign Oilico Notice.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 10.

Whereas, by Special Order No. 0,

issued on August 23rd instant, tho

First Battalion of Hawaiian Volun-

teers have been, and are dissolved,

and

Whereas, the Field, Staff, Lino

Officers and Privates of said Battal-

ion have, well and faithfully diseharg-c- d

thcirmilitary'duty while holding

their respective commissions in, or

attached to, said Battalion, therefore,

in recognition of their iidolity to

duty, the said Field, Staff, Lino Offi-

cers and Privates of said Fiist Bat--

talion of Hawaiian Volunteers arc
r

and shall be permitted to retain
their uniforms aud equipments, and
arelhercby (honorably mustered out
and discharged from the Hawaiian

Volunteer Service.
- .jl.. .-

- r
Given under my hand and the seal

of the Department of Foreign Af-

fairs this 2Sth day of August, A. D.
1890.

J. A. CUMMINS,
. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

4,' XGU 3t-1- 56 It

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Piivilegcs or,
those paying Water Rates, .ue hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes arc from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock
P. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Wator Works,

Approved :

C N. Si'ENCEIt,
Minister of the Interior.

627 tf.

TXJJE

fj)attg gUlTefitt
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1890.

A TALK WITH A MUMMY.
Among my ancient experiences

there is one which, at the time, im-

pressed cio, profoundly, and .al-

though an event of the distant past,
even now, at times, t lie recollection
thereof comes vividly to my mind,
and I often feel an impulse to put it
on record for the perusal of the pre-
sent and future generations. One
reflection, above all others, has hith-
erto deterred me. It is this : that
unbelievers and scoffers would de-

ride .my recital as a nightmare, or
the production of a disordered
brain. At this very moment, how-

ever, the impulse again seizes mc,
and I yield to the unseen force be-

cause it is irresistible. The facts
art, as nearly as I recollect them,
about as follow :

I went one evening to see a friend,
whoso name I will not mention for
old acquaintance sake. He made
iiie feel that I was welcome, and we
sat smoking our pipes, hipping wine,
aud chatting about tho
treaty, the Chinese pioblcm, the
idiosyncrasies of the Legislature,
and various other live qnestioiia un-
til a Jate hour. Looking at the
clockvluliscovered that tho hour of
midnight was passed, aud intimated
to my friend my intention to va-

moose. S.iid lie, "There is no ne-

cessity for anything of the kind. I
can give you a shake-dow- n for tho
balance of the night, providing you
don't object to cuinping in my art
gallery." "Not at all," said I, "as
long us you will furnish mc with a
mosquito bar; for I would much
rather stay here than attempt to
grope my way to my tent at this late
hour. I am not afraid to be out
alone, but I hate to run any risks."

My friend Conducted me to his art
gallery and expressed the hopo that,
the surroundings would not militate
against my soundness of sleep.
"Not muuli," said I, "as many dead
men and dead animals as you please,
onlyprcserro me from tho living.
He took tho hint and forthwith van-

ished.
Closing tho door und turning the

key, 1 made a suivey of tho room,
and found myself in strange com-

pany. There were Egyptian mum-
mies, diicd crocodiles, the skull of
Abel, chunks of wood from the Aik,

calf with twenty-nin- e heads, skele-
tons of all ages from Adam down,

lump of dessieated mortar from the
tower of Babel, the brains of a Ha-

waiian politician stuck on tho point
of a needle in a glass case, labelled

very rare," etc. A table occupied
the centre of the room, on the top
of uhicli was a sarcophagus contain-
ing an Egyptian mummy in a state
of rcraaikablc preservation.

1 began to disrobe myself for bed,
but had only partially accomplished
the task when 1 became so impress-
ed by my surroundings that 1 sat
down on a chair at one end of tho
table, and began to muse on the ob-

jects around me, fixing my eyes par-

ticularly on the sarcophagus.
How long I had been hi this posi-

tion and this rellectivc mood I can-

not tell, when I was startled by a
movement in the sarcophagus. 1

tried to persuade myself that it was
only imagination on my pait, but
wasn't long in being convinced that
the movement was a positive fact.
Gaining control of myself, I resolr-e- d

to sit still and sec it out. Sure
enough, in a few seconds, the
mummy sat up in the sarcophagus
and looked about with apparent as-

tonishment, muttering to himself,
"I seem to have had a long sleep.
Wonder what o'clock is it? Any-
how, it is time to turn out. There
is light enough in tho room to show
that the sun is up. Well, here goes.
Tight breeches these. A curse on
all fashionable tailors." So saying
he stopped out of his stone resting
place and came and planked him-

self down on a seat opposite me.
"This s jolly," said he, "I feel

wonderfully refreshed by a good
night's sleep. What's this?" pick-
ing up my coat one of Treglonn's
best and examining it carefully,
slipped it on. Then he took up my
hat a brother lo the one Cunha
wore on his return from San Fran-
cisco stuck it on the side of his
head in a jaunt' manner, and made
a survey of himself in a large mir-

ror. "By the sacred cats of Mem-
phis!" he exclaimed, "lam jigger-
ed if I don't show up at Alexandria

v in this rig, and astonish the
natives! In the meantime, heic'sfor
a comfortable smoke."

So saying, he got hold of my pipe
that was lying on the table with a
package of Nolte's cut plug beside
it, filled the pipe as if used to it, drew
a match across the posterior portion
of his nether garment, and, balanc-
ing himself in his chair with the
front legs raised from the floor, and
his feet perched on the edge of the
table, blew out a cloud of smoke in
silence. Alter a few minutes he be-

gan to yawn and stretch himself in
a very energetic manner.

Now was my opportunity. "Gen-
tly, my dear friend," said I, "or
you will crack your jacket. Long
ages in that sarcophagus in a warm
climate' have shrivelled up your
epidermis until it has become like a
piece of parchment. Take care you
don't burst up and make a mess of
it." The mummy looked at me
with surprise.

"llullo! said lie, "arc you
alive? I thought you were stuffed
for exhibition in Hutchinson's stu-

dio. Native of some distant cou-
nty, I presume, from the cut of your
jib. Just arrived in Egypt, sir?"

"Not much. We arc not in Egypt
now."

"Then where on earth are we?"
"We are in the prosperous city of

.Honolulu, the capital of the Ha
waiian Kingdom."

"Why, you don't say so! Ah,
well, any place will do for me as
long as it is prosperous. Ever been
in Egypt, sir?"

"Never."
"Ever seen the pyramids?"
"Never."
"Oh, Jupiter! You arc a sav-

age!"
"Probably," said I. "Have you

ever been in Merchant street?"
"No."
"Ever been in the Legislative

Hall?"
"No."
"Oh, holy poker ! Whythen you

are another... I suppose you lived in
Alexandria before they put you into
picklo?"

"Ah, yes. I begin to realize that
I have had a long sleep, and havo
been carried away from my native
land while in a state,of coma. True,
I lived in that beautiful and refined
city, and enjoyed the society of the
wits, poets, and philosophers of the
ago. Art, science, and the myriad
concomitants of a refined civilization
atoned for the corruption of tho Court
aud tho general looseness of the
people. Lcarninp was going to seed
in tho time of Ptolemy Philadel-plui- B.

As we used to say in the
great library, under the Pyramids
Greek philosophy was born, under
the Pyramids its lasc utterances are
hcaid. It Hashed up like a brilliant
meteor in the land of tho Pharaohs,
and vauished in darkness on the
waters of the Nile."

"Ah," said I, "you arc quoting.
J remember Polliodorus used nearly
tho same words."

Tho in u m my looked at mo for
some minutes without uttering a
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word, ins mind evidently dwelling
in sadness upon revived memories;
then resting his head upon his hand,
with his elbow on tho table, still
remained in silence Wishing to
draw this antiquated specimen of d
wonderful ago into ftuthcr confi-
dential talk, I disturbed his rovery
by remarking interrogatively, "You
knew, porhaps, something of tho
great men of that lime?"

"Knew thorn? I should say I
did ; but what know you, my savage
friend, of Polliodorus?"

"A very little nothing moicthnn
we moderns gather from what is evi-

dently only n fragment of his wiit- -
mgs. llio barbaiians who destroyed
tho splendid Alexandrian libraries
have left us only tho remains of the
broken vase that once contained all
the fairest flowers of a literature
which no nf tcrlime has even .faintly
approached."

Tho mummy suddenly sprang to
his feet, straightened up his diicd
carcase until it creaked and cracked
like an old wooden ship in a storm,
making me apprehensive that he
would break into a thousand pieces
and thus end our talk. "Look at
mc," said he ; "behold my wasted
form, my shriveled skin, my attenu-
ated limbs, the features that mock
humanity; do! look like ono who
has cut a figure in the world, or con-

tributed to load the shelves of learn-
ing in Thebes and Alexandria?
Would you ever suppose that the
miserable-- mockery of mankind which
now stands before you was once the
arbiter of ethics, physics, and can-onic- s

in the land of the Pharaohs?
And yet, my now friend, allow mo
to inform you that I am Polliodo-
rus."

. "Jcewilikins," exclaimed I, ris-

ing, "allow a pigmy scribbler of tho
nineteenth century to do homage to
a literate giant of the Thebaid."

"Literate fiddlesticks!" rejoined
the Egyptian; "don't make an ass
of yourself; resume your seat, and
we will havo a little. talk together."

I obeyed orders, and he followed
my example.

The interesting conversation which
followed I must leave for another
occasion, having already taken up
too much space in the foregoing re-

cital. Antishamus.

The Projected Steam-
ship Lines.

Tariff Matters in the Senate.

San Fkancisco, Aug. 23.
SAN P5EOO AND IllLO PACKETS.

Considerable amusement has been
caused by the publicity given to the
sanguine anticipations of the pro-
moters of direct steamer trade Jje-twe-

San Diego and Hilo. Among
other things it has been stated that
tho Hawaiian Legislature would
pass a bill giving S24,000 to $45,-00- 0

a year to establish such' a line,
the Farralon being the pioneer ves-
sel. The Farralon is a screw coast-
ing schooner of 28G tons, and is one
of a type of vessels which has come
into favor on the Coast in the past
twe or three years. Her return
trip from Honolulu was made in
eleven and a half days, and it is
doubtful if she could do better. It
is not considered probable that the
Farralon will be subsidized, first,
because such a vessel cannot be re-

lied upon to develop direct trade
between San Diego and Honolulu ;

secondly, because conditions of
commercial interchange between the
two places are wanting; and thirdly,
that if there were a reasonable
prospect of developing a paying
trade between tfie ports named
the opportunity would be seized
upon by strong commercial people.
Moreover, the Farralon has only
been leased to Livingston, Clarke &
Co. for five months, according to
the San Diego Union of Aug. 15th,
and if the charier had been delayed
for another day, the same authority
declares, the vessel would havo
been sold to the Guatemalan Gov-

ernment for use as a Coast trans-
port during the war. The agent for
Guatemala was quite willing to buy
the lease or charter, hut freight
contracts having been made this
trade could not bo consummated.

These facts show upon what a
flimsy and precarious footing this
enterprise stands. Before a conces-
sion is granted and the country is
bound to pay a subsidy there should
be a guarantee that the beneficiary
is in a position to successfully carry
out the undertaking.

Tho Diego-Sa- n

Francisco steam packet route can
never be available for mail purposes,
and therefore has nothing to offer in
return for a publio subsidy. Why
should tho people of Maui and
Kauai bo taxed to cheapen freight
for Hilo and Honolulu shippers? If
it 'opened a now trade in a new
market there would be some excuse ;

but it does not. It is said that tho
initial trip was a pecuniary loss, al-

though its promoters claim the oppo-
site, aud have managed to secure a
good deal of free advertising from
the press in tho shape of interviews
und outlines of business policy.

THi; TAHITI MAIL SK11VIC1S.

Private advices from .Tahiti of the
12lh July have been received at Sun
Francisco. The Auckland subsid-
ized steamer Richmond had arrived
at Pepeete lull of cargo. Tho orders
for cattle were too largo for tho
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3tcamer lo carry. New Zealand i

bullocks average SCO per head at
Pcpcctc. Tho Tahitian merchants
are anxious td Open direct trado with
Honolulu, and are willing lo do their
part in tho way of subsidy, depend-
ing upon Hawaii to do tho rest.
Thcro is n good outlook for stock
raisers on tho Hawaii group in this
trado, besides merchandise ex-

changes.
The vote on tho Tariff Bill will

probably bo taken on tho 6th Sept-
ember ; meanwhile Senator Edmunds
has proposed, tho following amend-
ment, which has been referred to
tho Committee on Financo:

"That whenever tho President ef
the United States shall bo satisfied
that tho sugar producing country
whence sugar is exported into the
United Stales has abolished, its
duties on taxes in tho importation of
tho principal agricultural products
of tho United Slates, lie may by
proclamation diminish or wholly re-

mit tho duties imposed by law on
sugar pr any grade of sugar pro-

duced in and exported directly from
any such country into tho United
Slates, so long as such products of
the United Slates aro admitted free
of duty or tax into sucli., country,
and no longer.

Edmunds also gave notice of
another amendment whicli he intend-
ed to propose, authorizing the' Pre-
sident, whenever satisfied that un-

just discriminations wcro made by
any foreign country against any pro-

duct of the United States, to make
a proclamation excluding such pro-
ducts from that country.

This shows that the reciprocity
idea is gaining strength throughout
the country, because if the trend of
opinion had been opposed to it
Senator Edmunds would have been
the last man to do anything to back
up Blaine's fight.

I

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Horwaresn

On TUESDAY, Sept. 2," 1890,
AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON.

At tho stables at rear of the onlce of
Hon. .1. 1. Dowsett, Queen street,

I s 111 soil at Public Auction,

ABOUT 10 HEAD OF FINE

MARES & OOLT
Broken to Saddle and Harness.

also

1 Fine Driving Mare,
Suitable for family use.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C42 3t Auctioneer.

VETERINARY I

A. R. Rowat, Veterinary Surgeon,

GrailuataMcGill College, Mont-
real, Canada.

Residence : notel sticot, opposite
Hawaiian Hotel.

Olllcc: At the Hawaiian Hotel Sta- -
bles.

Sfiy- - "X'elepliouo No 3)3 -- fl

N. B. First-cla- ss aconunodations for
patients at the Hawaiian Hotel Stables.

615 lm

WANTED
YOUNG Woman to take care ofA young child. German woman

prefeired. Apply at Buli.ktin Olllue.
C44 3t

NOTICE.

Walter M. Giff.ird will acl forMR.me under power of attorney diir- -
Incr my absence from this Kingdom.

Wm. G. IRWIN.
Honolulu, Aug. 21), 18'JO. i G14 2w

NOTICE.

lURING the temporary absence of
our Mr. W. (J. Irwin, from tlio

Kingdom' Mr. E. I. Spalding will act for
him In all business matters contceted
with our Hank.

OLAUS SFRKCKELS & (20.
Honolulu, Aug. i0, 1800. G14 lw

BiHinarclc-Doiilcma- l.

LLT2 Deutsche, WclchoZurEhrrich- -
' tuug den Nalional-Deiikina- ls fur

ilcn Fiirsten von lllsmacck m Ueilln
bekiitrugeii wuuschen, werileu crsucht,
etwuijju JJoltraego fur dlcscu Zwcck an
das iiiitciv.eichueto Konsulat ausiu-ahle- n

oJoreinziiscnden.
Saoinnillicho Gabon werden unter llel-fugu- ng

dur BeitragsllsUm an das Cen-
tral Coinite in Builiu uburiiiittolt wor-de- n.

Kaiskumcu Dkutsciiks Konsulat.
Honolulu, 7 .lull, 1800. f.Oil 8t

Special Notice,

NOTfOE is hereby given the Special
heretofore exist-

ing between John F. Colburn aud S,
Rolh, both of Honolulu, under tho firm
name of "John F. Colburn & Co.," for
tho btiylug and selling hay, giains and
feed, litis been extended under the same
linn name for the fuithcr term of nuo
year from tho 80th day of Juno, 1890, lo
expiie on tho 1st day of July, 1891, and
that John F. Colburn is tho general and
H. Roth tho special pal tuer. ' 03'J It
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Bonds
BY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OA IVDES W Y03R.K:

SECURITY:
Cash Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000

KlHAItl A. HcCUKOY, President.
For full particulars apply to

Dec-24-8- 9 General

ECS51 r3 AYS fl K3 30 XA.YS a

13th Great Clearance Sale !

KS COMMENCING THIS DAY
Our Entire Slock at a Sacrifice ! Not a" Special .Reduction, but

Every Department 1 ,

All New Fadts to TIiosb Already Known ! Tib Groat Retail Center for Bargains !

o

Will Sell Commencing This Day
22 yds of the besl Calico, medium dark colore, for 10 yds of good quality Gingham, for $1. Ladies'Dyo Black only GO cts por pair. Wo guarantee thorn absolutely fast black and stainless, size from 8 to 10have a muro Box Suits on hand, which wo aro selling out at cost. Great runs on Corsets, which wo arotolling at 00 cts each, they are good value for $1. Gents' Fino White Shirts, linen bosom and cuffs, DO cts Gents'

Vgaixiw; Hiali
of Seasonable will bo offered at that mustmore room lo piopcrly display Euiopuan purchases now on thoBlock MUST GO. has not been considered. Prices have been markedWo are bound to keen trade livelv. tKt.ililisimi,.it .,(

oniv hub, uuiy mi ui until, jusi
Ulsters. Step m store and price

We Protest
Commencing SATURDAY, August "lb,
attract immediate attention. Wo need
hcie, and havo lesolvod, that present
on tho tojsuit YOU and not US.
and you will think bo too.

21 doz of Ladies' Chemises, at 25o
each.

Fine White Victoria Lawn, at 75o
piece

White Linen, cold, bord, Napkins
Fringed, 3 for 25c.

200 of Silk Neck Rib-
bons, good colors, G yards for 25c.

Best quality of Mosquito Netting,
90 inches wide and 10 yanls long, foi

per piece.
India Silks, immenso assortment,

educed two G5c. These are new
goods and no two patterns alike.

ISSUED X"E

Hose,

and

VflFinf'VffMB

a line 01 Dicssos, Dresses. nml

our prices
our wav

Cost
i, .:,.

our our

our

all
all

i all
,

G8 do of Silk in
and

25c 75c and

use
too been
but will go for

a more in de-
partment albo

5c nice

silk 20c

tho Islands.

We
Diamond

uniuiren's
Ladies', Trimmed

Visifonr

cardinal,
else-

where.

variety selling
cheap, present

patterns.

clocked,
fflSf-Necefr-

sity no law, and our necessity has no over what necessity demands
we during this sale our profits, this us a reputation for low absolutely necessary

on to the business wo are after in tho near '

BJSTOnr Millinery Department, will bo a attraction next Monday; it will bo a rare chanco, Tho
of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, all marked in figures, already than elsewhere at a reduc-

tion of 33.V percent. is a $3 Hat costs you $2, a $9 Hat costs you $G, a Hat onlv cost you $10 00
and so on.

nientioucd priccswe guarantee for 30 and all sold for
A complete of Figured Figured Cambrics, Sateens, Ginghams.

from up lo Bo sure and bo on hand in Dressmaking Department on tho promises.

The Leading Millinery House of 0. J
G27

And will be of to any

ol '

-

:

&

teSr All

!

No. 27 Btroot.

of Now would
tho that she Is prepait-- 1111

all orders for Oil,
India Ink Poi traits.

Elf of work can bo seen at
House

COS 3m

rccoivcu uno T.n.Iii.a'
MisBes'

entire slock Goods

Goods

Pieces

$2.25

Ladies' Mitts,
cream, white, black at

pair; worth

Black Goods, no to quoto prices,
largo. Havo

stock
song. New this

this week.
Ladies' Cold. Bord.

Ladies'
Hose, only pair.

knows cuts prices. Cost contiol
While sacrifice sacrifice gives prices

which build great future.
great entirostock plain much lower

That only $15.00

days only, goods catli.
gjST stock White, Cre.un Mulls, Fancy Boy's Suits

$22.00. time.

toer

CORNER HOTEL &

ivuiltl rv O

ALWAWS ON ORDER

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rolls,

Plain & Fancy

Coffee, &

&
Oystor

TAHITI

Guaranteed

Annual

Jumbles, Coffee Cakes, Crackers,
DELIVERED CHARGE

J&IJL.J.,
Chocolate

Steaks, Chops,

ss--- limner

3891m

Bya M.

Alakoa

Formerly
to

Pastels, Water Colors

Samples
Studio Hamilton I'ailoif,

Misses' Clocks
cSfChiUrcn's

$1.00

suffer

Handkerchief,

Unbleached Balbriggan

FORT

13

HAND AND

FREE

Tea, Milk,
Ham Eggs,

a. m.

66

Agent for Hawaiian

$1.

Wo few

fjFAXwxi

STREETS.

eTAVR

FARE:

irona 11:30

LEMONADE WORK!

a Clean Sweep in

and Untrinmied Hats.

Prices !

..m.....v.i-- 1VV VIIU ll 1LVD

Peisian Mulls, new patterns, G yds
for

Extra good quality of- - White Bed-
spreads, only $1.10 each.

Linen Table Covers, 5Gx55, assorted
colors, 95c.

Turkoyrcd Table Cover, all linen
extra size, $1.35.

Fino assortment of Ladies' Silk
Handkerchief, new shades, 3 for$1.00,
former price 75c, wo aro over-
stocked and go they must.

Ladies' Small Size but, oxtra good
quality, '3 for 50c.

.
lm

EST.

Etc.,

Etc., Etc.
part of the city.

Slows, Soused Fig's Feet, Etc.

to 1 I. 1X1.

O. rr. BAILEY. Manager.
MAJSrUFACTURERS OF

TAHITI
ON. CREAM

Fishel,

Bread

COMPANY.

SODA,

LEMONADE,
ranch PLAIN :

Solo Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA IRON WATER,

Ghpr AIb, Hob Mb, Britain, MMmii Sarsauarilla, Mineral Watw, Etc.

(!oiiiinuiiI(!iition8

PORTRAITS

Mrs. Jolmsoii, Artist,

Studio,

York, Inform
publio

mill

Goods

each,

$4.00

TO

Fish,

TELEPHONE

$1.00.

Etc,

Agents.

297.
and order.s should bo addressed lo

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

CLIMAX'' BAKING POWDER
Without a IJival in Price & Quality !

One-thir- d the Price of the Royal ! '

Every Housokoeper Should Uae It !

g0T A Saving of 33 Pur Cent in Cost and Quality tho Very. Best. f
SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

GOI Gm

but

HENRY DAVIS & CO..
Exclusive Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands,

v , t . i A
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1800.

OAHU RAILWAYS LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To Take UfTcct August SO, 1800.

TRAINS:
A.M. A.M. P.M. l'.M.

Loavo Honolulu 8:15 1:45 C:30J
Arrlvo llonoultull 0:49 2:40 G:34J
Loavo Honoullull. 5:4010:513:51 ....
Arrivo Honolulu.. C:H 11:55 4:55 ....

Saturdays and Mondays only.
I Saturdays only.

ARRIVALS,
Aug no

S S Zcahindla, Iloudlcttc, from San
Francisco

Stmr Llkcllko from Maul
Stun" Iwalanl from Ilamnkua and Laha

Inn
Stmr Mokolll from Molokal
Stmr Walalealo from Kauai
Schr Mnrv from Hanalcl
Schr Kauikcaouli from Koloa

OEPAItTURES.
Aug 30

S S Zcalundla, Otorcndorp, for the Co-

lonics
Bktno alary Wlnkchnati, II Nisson, for

San Francisco
Schr Alary for Ilnnapcpo and Wahnca

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

Stmr Hawaii for Ilamakua and llilo at
10 a m

Stmr Mokolll for Molokal at 5 p m

GARC0ES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Iwalani 28S1 bags sugar and 10
sundry packages

Stmr Walalealo 040 bags sugar, 20
bags rice, and 25 sundry packages.

Schr Maiy 040 bags paddy.
Schr Kauikeaouli 171)0 bags sugar.
Stmr Mokolll 10 head cales, 40 bags

sugar aud Si2 sheep
Stmr Likellko 2487 sks sugar, 40 sks

potatoes, 23 sks corn, 30 hogs, 31
hides, 82 pkgs sundries.

PASSENGERS.
From San Francisco, per S. S. Zca-land- ia,

Aug 30 Henry Adams, P Mahn
and wife, Miss A E Bcuner,Cnpt Matson,
Joseph Bittroff, Mrs Nlshwitz and
child, D Center, wife and three childrcu
Miss Patch, W O Peacock, wife and
child, Miss M Flaxman, II N Greeiiwcll
Miss Pindar, W D K Gibson, Miss Ida
M Pope, H J Gallagher, Mrs Saucedo,
Miss Ruth Hoppin, Mrs Anna Stratford,
A Hocking, W P Toler and wife, Miss
Jordan, JT Waterhouso and wife, Miss
Margaret Kcnwlll, Miss Wilson, Paul
Kolbe, Miss Carrie P Winter, Johu La
Farge, P S Woolsey, Miss N Lowrey,
Hon Edwin Wright and wife, Mrs J A
Lowell and infant, H Gilmon Aooki.

From Maui per stmr Likelike, Aug 30
Miss L Rowland, Mrs 2fokuina, 5

chil and sent, Mrs Sabina Hutchinson,
H Bisseu, wife and child, J P Saunders.
F Buchholtz, E. II Naoho, Master A
Long, Miss Ahcong, M Moloka and son,
J Ferreira and 'J cliil, Mrs Kanianoulu
and 3 chil, G T SlcLeaU and wife, L J
Alencastre, wife and son, Miss M A
Clarke. A A Doiroti, .Nacayama, Thos
Campbell, R W Meyer and sou, Master
Bush, Misses S and A Bannister, CrR
McVeigh, 2 Chinese and 41 deck.

From Hamukua per stmr Iwalani,
Aug 30 Mrs W H Rickard, Willie Ka-ma-

Mrs A P Brlckwood, L Jlen-drlcks- on

and 8 deck. $.

From Kauai per stmr Walale, Aug 30
Z' Akina, Master Kakina, Masters ile-dem- an

(2) and 11 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.'
Steamer Zealandia, K Van Otercu-dor- p,

commander, sailed from San
Francisco Aug 23d at 2 p in, with 45
cabin aud 1G steerage passengers, aud
140 tons of cargo for Honolulu, 47 cabin
and 48 steerage, anil ,1091 tous of cargo
for the Colonics. Arrived at Honolulu
Aug 30th at 10 a m. Fine weather. Will
sallfor the Colonies at 5 p m.

The barkentine Mary Wlnkelmau,
Captain N Nisson, sailed this noon for
San Francisco with 11,048 bags sugar
and 295 bnchsbanauas, shipped as fol-
lows : II Hackfcld & Co, 9048 bags su-

gar; O Bolte, 2000 bags sugar; Camp-
bell, Marshall & Co, bnchs banuuis.
Domestic value, 3G7,211.01.

SAN FRANCISCO 8IIIl'lING NEWS.

Arrivals Aug. 22,' bark C. D. Bryant,
26iJays hence; Aug. 20, bark Forest
Queen, 27 days hence bktne Quickstep,
28 days from Hllo.

Departure Aug. 20, bktne Discovery
for Honolulu.

Bktne Amelia sailed from Poit Lud-
low Aug 15 for Honolulu.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Cathedral services :

Holy Communion G :30 a. m.
Morning prayer at 9 :JJ0 n. m.
Holy Communion and sermon at

10 n. in.
Hawaiian Evensong and Sermon,

3:30 p. m.
Evening prayer and Sermon, C p.

m.

LESSON TO LEGISLATORS.

Frank Brown having extended
liis wine agency into the adjoining
store, formerly occupied by J. E.
Brown & Co., has found it desiiablo
to change the frescoed sign in the
window. This was being done to
day by a method that should be a
lesson to our legislators in economy
when they come to the final amend-
ment of the Appropriation Bill.
The UJ." and "& Co." are indefin-
itely postponed, and the lower han-
dle of the "K." is stricken out,
making it an "F." The base of
the curve "F. Brown," is scarcely
level, but could be made so by add-
ing "Esq,," or even a fat comma.

The terms of peace between Gua-
temala and Salvador arranged by the
diplomatic corps imply the aban-

donment of tho autonomy and in-

dependence of Salvador. They aro
said to have been instigated by Pre-

sident Barillas of Guatemala.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tun U. S S. Aloft Itf goinfe ifilo
counnission nguin. .,

Mn. L. A. Thurston has opened a
law oilloo over Bisliop's Bank.

PiMBEit McLanc has our thanks
for iilos and other news favors.

Til hue will bo u union service at
Kawaialmo Olmrch

The Hawaiian natives wcro much
interested in thu North American
natives.

Suuar was 5.9-1- 6 cents for Contri-fugal- s

00 text in New York on tho
22d inst.

Bin. Morgan's horso sale, which was
to have taken plnco has been
postponed until uoxt Tuesday.

TiiEltov. W. D. Wcstorvelt will
preach at tho Central Union Chuich

morning and evening.

Oapt. Rodin of tho schooner Olga
lately hoio has been stabbed by a
sailor at San Francisco, injury being
serious.

The now cruiser San Francisco
has beaten tho Government require-
ment, on a trial run making 19J
knots with perfect case.

A hunch of small keys was lost
about noon, probably near tho Post
Olnco. Finder will be rewarded on
leaving it at the Post Office

A Melbourne despatch of Aug.
19 says, "It is likely that the mail
service betweon this city and San
Francisco will cease in November."

Joe Choynski, n pugilist known as
tho "California boy," is a through
passenger on the Zeulandiu. He
will give an exhibition at tho Com-
mercial billiard parlor at 3 o'clock,
free to all.

A "Wild West Show" is going to
Sydney on the Zealandia, and will
exhibit at tho Opera House 'hero at
2:30 p.m. There a ro nine Indians
in tho troupe, including a half-whit-o

squaw and a papooso.
. .

The U. S. F. S. Charleston arrived
at Newport, Oregon, August 24, 14
days from Honolulu ; took supplies
and sailed North. Those who said she
was going to tho Behring Sea instead
of to Central America can thcieforo
strut high and say, 'I told you so."

Mn. James A. Thomas, general
agent for A. M. Motley & 'Co., to-

bacco manufactuicrs, Reidsville, N.
0., U. S. A., leaves by the S. S. Zeal-
andia this afternoon for tho Colonies
on business. Mr. Thomas has been
here several weeks and has made
many friends.

The soi vices of the second congre-
gation of St. Andiew's Cathedral to-

morrow (Sunday) will bo as follows :

11:15 a. m., morning prayer with ser-ino- n.

Anthem, "The sun shall be
no moio" by Woodward. 7:30 p.
in , evensong with bermon. Anthem,
"Blessed aie tho. merciful" by, Hiles.
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, pastor.

The rain having prevented tho
holding of tho Aiion picnic 'ti Ray-
mond Grove this evening, and re-

freshments which cannot be kept
having been propared for tho occa-
sion, tho Committee of Management
have decided to give a dance at
Arion Hall this evening, beginning
at 8 o'clock, to which all members of'
the association aro cordially invited,
and at which the refreshments will
be served.

Some live years ago Mr. Marbden
now Noblo Marsden brought to this
country from tho West Indies seeds"
of the White Mahogany (Anacardian
Occidentals). One of these seeds
has developed into a tree at tho Gov-
ernment Nursery, and is now .bear-
ing fruit. The fruit is somewhat
pear-shapo- d, is very juicy, and much
like a crab applo in flavor. A sam-
ple, which Mr. Willing of the nurs-
ery has had thu kindness to, furnish,
'is on exhibition at tho Bulletin
office.

Latest Foreign News.

XPcrS. S. ZeulamUa.)
San Fkancisco, Aug. 23.

Hundreds of buildings wcro
wrecked and scores of lives lost by
a tornado at Wilkesbarrc,I'a.,on the
19th.

Memorial services for the lute
Cardinal Newman were held in
many London churches Aug. 17."

Parliament was prorogued on the
18lh. The Queen's speech Baid an
offer had been made to the United
States to submit the Behring Sea
question to arbitration,

Eight hundred Haytian tropps in-

vaded Santo Doraipgo and were re-

pulsed with a loss of 23.
, Cholera is spreading along the
Mediterranean north to Valencia.

A strike on the New York Cen-

tral will piobably become general
on Eastern railways. In a fight be-

tween Piukcrton's men and strikers
20 men were shot.

Thousands of fatal cases of chol-

era are reported from Japan, where
a rico famine also prcails.

Carl Einnnuelsen aud J. E. Kirke
were blowu to pieces by Lhe prema-
ture discharge of a Dahlgren gun
on board the U, S. tlagship Omaha
ut Yokohama.

There has been n wholesale mas-

sacre of Christians at Moosli, a.

Sixteen 'people were killed and
many injured in an accident on tho
Old Colony Railway,
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LEGISLATURE

SIXTY-SEVEN- TH DAY.

ti
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AVTEKNOON ShSSION.

Tho Houso resumed nt 1 :35
Section-1- of thu canlonicrs' bill

passed, i

Section 13 was amended, on mo-

tion of Rep. Brown, by substituting
"road authorities" for "Minister of
tho Intel ior," and passed as
amended.

Section Each " cantouier at
his work shall wear, as a distinctive
sign, buckled on the loft forc-nn-

a band of red cloth, with the num-

ber of His section afllxcd in large
black figures. A similar yellow
band shall indicate tho chief 'cani
tOnicrs.

Noblo Burcliaidt moved to strike
out words "foro arm" and substi-
tute word "arm." .

Rep. Pachaolc meved to strike
out the entire section. People
would ridicule the road makers and
say, "See he's like a dog; he's got
his tag on."

Noble J. M. Horner thought it '

important to bo able to distinguish
these men, and the red or yellow
ribbon on tho arm is not suflicient;
therefore, he moved that each can-toni- er

carry a flag 3 by 4 ft., on
a polo 8 ft. 2 in. higli, and on the
flagv shall be printed in large letters
tho word "cantouier."

Noble Baldwin moved the word
"Excelsior" be printed on the flag.

Noble J. M. Horner thought the
people in Hamakua would not know
they bad-an- y cantoniers up thoro
unless fthey were distinguished in
this way andSvould he writing
down to the Minister complaining.
As these men can't be seen by the
work they do (like the boy hoeing
corn who had to mark the place
where ho slopped so as" to know
where to begin again), they must
have something bigger than a red
mark.

Noble Crabbe moved they be in-

structed in military drill.
Noble Muller moved they wear

the uniform of the late Honolulu
Rifles and cairy a gun.

Rep. Marques said Noble Horn-
er's plan of the flag was nothing
new, for it was already provided for
in the bill. The flag was of sotr.u
use, because luecanldnior generally
tied up' his dog to the pole.

lRep. Kahookano thought" in a
country like this, whore everybody
knew everybody else, this was un-

necessary. Everyone- - would know
Noble Horner, for instance, without
tying a j'ellow rag to him.

Noble Horner withdrcwl his
amendment, and would vote to
strike out the section and all the
lections in the bill.
' Noble aubaWlbou'ghr tho 'sec-
tion was Jy'cry well as it wak'Thero
was need" of some distinctive mark,
because,each cantouier is a sort of
policeman. He would suggest it be
& band on the hat.
i The word,"fore" was strupk out
and the section passed.

Section 15. The legulations of
tho Minister of Interior shall pre-
scribe the necessary punishments
for dereliction of duty by the can.
toniers, in fines, dismissal or other-
wise, and also the cases in wliich the
cantonicrs shall be removed or
transferred to different sections.

Rep. Brown moved to strike out
the word "shall," and substitute ,

"may." Carried.
The section as amended passed.
Section 1G was stricken out.
Section 17. The cantonieis may

be empowered to act as special
policemen in all what relates to the
police of tho roads, or as otherwise
regulated by the Minister of Interior
and the Attorney-Genera- l.

Rep. Brown moved to strike out
the end of the .section, and to sub-

stitute tlie word "that" 'for "what."
Carried.

The section passed as amended1.
Noble Marsden moved to strike

out Sec. 18 "The Minister of the
Interior shall issue tho necessary in
structions on road-maki- and road- -
keeping or repairing, and on the po-

lice regulations concerning public
roads and streets, for the use of the
cantoniers." These matters could
very well be loft to tho, local road
authorities. Carried.

Tho next two section! passed.
Noble J. M. Horner moved to

strike out the preamble, which con-

tained nothing but what had often
appeared in the papers before tho
day of road boards. Carried.

Tho enacting clauso and tho bill
as amended passed, to be read a
third time Tuesday.

DESEKTION OF MAUUIKO I'KItSONS,.

Third reading of bill relating to
desertion of married persons from
each other.

Minister 'Brown moved that tho
bill be Indetinitely postponed.

Rep. Kahookano moved it pass.
Rep. Waipuilani was in favor of

the passage of tho bill. It affected
natives more than any other nation-
ality living in the kingdom. Under
the law hereby the hus-

band had some remedy against the
desertion of his wife. It prevented
her leaving him for trifling causes.

Rep. Pachaolc believed there was
much justice in the fault found with
the last Legislature for repealing
the law. Tliere was no other way
of compelling deserting wives to re-

turn to their husbands. The reason
given in that Legislature for its ac-

tion that natives sold their daugh-
ters to men who compelled them to
live with them was unknown in

fact excepting perhaps a few isolal- -
C(l CRSGS 4

ReiWNafjnlii Tsupporlcii this bill
and nmvcd'JthojDrAviou's .'question,
which cariicd.

The ayes and noes wcro called on
the motion to indefinitely postpono
tho bill, when there appeared:

Ayes Ministers Cummins and
Brown; Nobles McCarthy, J. M.
Homer, Burchardt, Baldwin, Wnl-bridg- e,

Anderson, Von Tcmpsky,
and Iscnborg, and Rep. Brown. -- 11.

Noes 'Nobles 'Bergcr, Muller,
'Pua, Kauhane, Cornwcll, G. N.
Wilcox, and Kanoa; Reps. Cutn-tning- s,

Luoaq, It. W. Wilcox, Bush,
Nawalii, Baker, Kahookano, Wai-

puilani, Apiki, Pachaolc," White,
Kancalii, Kalua, Halstcad, Kamai,
Knudscn, Rico, and Ai S. Wilcox.

25.
Noble Widemann on being called

said that he considered this a step
backward, but as all the native
members wished to take it he asked
to bo excused from voting.

Nobles Macfarlnno, Phillips,
Crabbe, Hind, and Marsdcn, and
Reps. Marques, Kaulii, and A.
Homer were also excused.

Al'l'KOrillATION uill.
The House went into committee

of the whole, Noble Marsdcn in the
chair, for consideration of the Ap-

propriation Bill.
Rep. Brown moved to take up

Sec. 4, contingent items. Carried.
Expenses Supreme and Circuit

Courts, 5000. Passed.
Steam tugs, $5000. Passed.
Support of prisoners, 815,000.

Passed.
Maintenance of Insane' 'Asylum,

850M. Passed.
Cjrarantinc expenses, 83000.

Passed. '

Leper settlement, 25,000. Pass-ed- .

Pay of police, 815,000 Passed.
Incidentals, civil and criminal ex-

penses, 85000. Passed.
Coroners' inquests, 81000. Pass

ed.
Minister Brown, in answer to a

question, said none of the preceding
items would be expended except m
case of unforeseen contingency.

Rep. Brown moved that items in
the bill reported on by committees
be considered. Carried.
FOREIGN EDUCATION OF HAWAIIAN

YOUTH.

Education j)f Hawaiian youths
abroad, 83000. Committee had re-

commended that youths only who
have graduated from some of the
higher schools at home should be
sent abioad for education.

Rep. Kalua said this was a de-

parture from the former practice
of sending numskulls abroad be-

cause they had favor at court.
Noble .Widemann moved, to amend

to S5000, with the-- proviso that a
candidate, for education abroad
must be recommended by the prin-
cipal of one or other of the higher
institutions of learning in the king-- ,

dom.
Rep. White moved for 810,000,

wliich would be necessaiy in order
to give a thorough education to
even a very limited number.

.Noble J. M. Horner-iwa- s not in
sympathy with this item. The
810.000 should be spent in making
a good school at home. They had
a fine healthy climate here, and
could obtain teachers as good as
any in the world Formerly people
in California sent their children
East to be educated, but more for
tho name than for any greater

Now people from other
countries were sending their chil-

dren to California to be educated,
Rep. R. W. Wilcox asked from

what other countries. ,,

Noble Horner said from these
islands. He thought this. sending
of children abroad by the Govern-
ment was a great mistake. Was it
intended to be only for native Haw- -

annns, or for any children born in
the country? He behoved that if
passed it ought to apply to any
child born in the country.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox Baid such
was the case. The hon. -- Noble
could have his children sent abroad
if he could not affo'rd it himself, but
probably bis' sense of pridefwould
prevent him from accepting- - aid

.from the fund. ;. k

Noble Horner, referring to the
bitterness evoked in the House by
the pay of teachers, said that much
of Ibis difficulty would bo removed
if they expended this $10,000 at
home in' the normal training of
teachers. There were young Hnw-alia- ns

who had not been educated
abroad who weio a ciedit to tho
country. Look at the Secretary of
this Legislature.

Rep. Bush said the Secretary had
been abroad, or he would not be
what he is. ....

Rep. Cuminings said that another
roan who hud been abroad changed
the last elections.

Noblo Homer spoke further in
behalf of spending money on a nor-

mal Bchool. There might bo bene-
fit in sending youug men of promise
abroad to learn medicine, engineer-- ,
ing, etc., which could not bo learned
here, but as for making lawyers he
would not spend anything.

Noble Cornwcll spoko of several
Ilawaiinns who left by to-da-

steamer, ono of whom was goiivj to
Yule law school, he having got as
far advanced in this country-a- s was.
possible

Noblo Horner asked If the Gov-

ernment paid for him.
Noble Cornwcll replied that this

young man's parents were able to
pay his way, but tho item was for
young llawalians without rlch
friends, lliat was why JjueMBup- -

AUGUST 0(3, iouu.

many Hawaiians loft, and they
should be well treated. (Applause.)

Noblo Widemann said ho had
sent ten young Ilawaiinns abroad,
having nowbegun with his grand-childic- n.

The trouble had hitherto
been that no caro was used in selec-
tion, hut they proposed to retnbvc
this by means of a provision to re-

quire ceiUficatcs of proficiency.
Noblo Horner asked what about

the poor young fellows who were
not so smart.

Rep. Brown would support 810,-00- 0

with thu proviso that had been
moved. He icfcrrcd to the young
Hawaiian (Harry Grube) sent to
Boston early in 1887 to have his
talent for engraving fully developed.
In supporting the item he meant
that it was lo bo expended for none
except youths of Hawaiian blood.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox urged the
importance of education in the Eu-
ropean languages, the highest cul-

ture not being attainable in English.
"Knowledge is power." Ho moved
to pass the item at 815,000.

Noble Kauhane spoko in favor of
the proposed method of selection.

Rep. Knuhi spoke of the large
amount spent for this object. Ono
of tho youths sat at tho end of that
row of scats. Two or three others
were about town. All that the one
in that seat brought back was an
Italian wife.

The itempasscd nt 810,000 with
foregoing proviso.

The committee lose and Nobl
Marsden presented its report, which
was adopted.

Notices of committee meetings
were given.

Rep. Brown thought that
might as well be devoted to

committee work, and he would move
the House adjourn till Monday
morning. Carried.

The House adjourned at 4 :00 till
10 o'clock Monday morning.

TO LET

$A NEAT Cottage of four
rooms and bathroom.
at NuiiauuApply Ave-04- 5...... it 3t

NOTICE

A1 persons aie hereby warned
against shooting: or ticsptissluc on

the lauds owned by me in tlie District
of Walplo aud Waikele, Ewa, and on
the laud ou Wailcakalutia, held by me
under lease. All persons so shooting
or trespassing will be piosecuted to tho
full extent of tlie law.

C. A. BIIOWX.
Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1S00. C45 2w

SPECIALTIES
AT THE

Elite Ice Cream Parlors

MADE FRESH TO-DA- Y !

(harts CO. j
Xhonolulu

(CHARLOTTE Russe Cieani Cake's,
v isoston ureain J'lilts iml Kcl.ilies,
j.cnion (jicain ries la Frisco, Mince
Pies (homemade).

'lHE most delicious Pastiy Is Our
1 Excelsior Ulurlotto Riibses. Be

rurc and take some home.

FINE Ice Cream, Cakes and Candies
even-bod- at tho Elite Ico

Cream 1'ailoia. 045 It

Mil G. hi I Company,

CLI3IlTi:i.)

Ol'FKU lOH SALlt

l-dm- e tic Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOI, DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

-- ALHO-

DUOK OUDANDTB

Hlgb Grade Ghomical Cano Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And OLOVEltS.

Refined Sugars,
Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beer, 1 aud 2-- lb. tins.

NOW 15 THE TIME !

.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bond, and upon easy terms. Tho additionatj fea-

ture of Insurance gdC3 with every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive forms offered by this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE1.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS. ''"PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

Tho Company Is equitable, its payments prompt and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

From the New York A'un, April Ath, 18U0.) . i

Tho LarRCHfc Business Ever
unco Company.

The new business of tho Equitablo Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fifty
Million Dollaks. This is at the rate of two hundred millions of assu-
ranceor the year, and Is unprecedented in the annals of lifo assurance, .

6Tlnformatlon cheerf ulry furnished to any who will write W of "call
upon the undersigned at his ofllcc.

ALEX. J.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0

l ...!.:..'. ,-J,- -'
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"

& FORT STREETS.

' :gJ04QH
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REMOVAL!
Having removed our SODA WORKS to more . commodious quarters ut

Vo. SO FOJEtT SiTI?,!QErJC
(Near tlie Custom House)

We are now piopared to furnibb nt short notice, and of prinre quality, any
of the following High Class Aerated Beverages: '

GINCER ALE, " '''
Plain, Sweet, Lemon, StMlern er Cream Sola,.

Sarsaparilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron- - Water, and Crab) if
Apple Cider.

Using exclusively the HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM.

71-sHBOT- TELEPHONESKSs7l-T- l

HOLLISTER & CO., - -

FOUT NTI1KKT.

Assur

E. R. Henuuy, President & Manager. John Ena,
Qoufiiev Biiown, Secretary & Treasurer. Ckoii. Bico.n. Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.) JJfilfi

Oppo. HpreclcclM' Hunk, : l-- Str-il- . Kuitiiintai' '

IMPORTERS and DEAI.KHb LN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wudguwnodl

Waro.
s

Piano, Library tfe Stand Lnmpa, ChamloliorB A Eleetulluro,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete .ucnr'.in't of Drills & Files; u

PLANTATION SDPPLIES Of EYflftI fl&SCRIPTiOif '

Tho "Gazelle" Hiding Plow & Equalizer,
.Bluebeard Rico Plow, Planters' Steel & Goosoncokcd Hohh,

Oile, .Oilw,
LAUD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

I'ainlH, Varnishes &. BruHhos, Manila d. Sisal Rope,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS, K j O I
Hose, Howe, Howe,

UUBBElt, WIRE-BOUN- D of superior quality, 4 STEAM,

Agutu Iron Ware, Silver, l'liitCd Waro, Table & Pocket Cutlery, .

I'owdor, ShoUfc Cups, The (3elebratcd"Cluh" Machine-loade- d Cartridges,

1
ria

-- laH

AGBN'IM FOR ' J
HartV l'atm "Duplex" Die Stock for Pipe & Bolt Threading, t8llartnian's Ktccil Wiro Funco & Steel Wiro Mats, .4 isS8m

Win, O. Fisher's -- Wrought fiicol Hanges,- - 'WM
ChiUt Citv Hmui' Filuirh. 7BBALM ON IN liAUUKLh. ..fjw iWitss" TwiHi Drills, . Wm

ported S10.0U0. There were not i uug iy 'l' -j-
p-F t -

- --...b --.s, ';M$m

- . . - '?- - '..," -- '. , , ! i? ... " ' ':. .... .am



EGAW fe GUN3ST
NO. 77 TOUT STREET.

First Annual Cash Clearance Sale !

Commencing Monday, Aug. ,1.8th, for Two Weeks only.

GreatMuction in all Departments to makeroom for Goods to arrive

Calicos, 22 ynids for $1.

tiiugham, 10 and 12 yards for $1.

Saloons, 7 yards for .ft.

&

Rib
bona,

Black and 10o
and upwards.

Colored 10c
and upwards.

Ta1lo Iilncii, NapkiiiH, Towels, Sheetings, Etc., Etc.,
Ladies' Children's Hosiery Hand-

kerchiefs.
Embroideries Gloves, Mill,

Goods,

B. f. EHIEES & CO.
DO FORT STBJSmi.

1IAVK JUST UUCCIVEU A VEUY LAkQK AS6011TMENT OF

Dressed "& Undressed Kid Gloves
IN ALL LENGTHSi

CURTAINS IN LICE, SGffl, MADRAS AMOUE
In New Goods in all Departments.

--Our Dressmaking Department under tho management of
CLARK will bo about May 12th.

We Desire to Gall Your Attention To

Jl
'ERATHS!

j&x nrmiiTconn

Lubiicatin tho Valves and

Gashmcics Merinos,
yard

Wool Dress yard

k
Great Variety.

MISS

For

Laces, Ladies' Chemise, Skirls,
Night Gowns,

Special bargains in Black Lace
Flouncing.

SBK

Cylinders of Steam Engines.

gv.

i

& COOKE,

VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially prepared under the highest steam
heat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process .which le.ivcs,a puio and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cyliudei and piston packing peifcctly clean. This
was tho first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant uso over eighteen ycais.

gyF"Vv albo manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classcB of machinery.

Leonard &c UElli,
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. COi 3m

JOHN NOTT,
" Dinmml ltlooli." JVos. OS & 97 Kiujr Street.

GO

O
CO

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, GOPHER AND
993 f Sfreet Iron Work. .

1 1

CASTLE
ixujpoirxMfiitw,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEAI&UB IN- -

' I V

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

1'JUA.NTATXON BDPPIilKB,

OarpenlorB', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbors' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Ulousils, Taints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

G-ener- JMLercliandlise.

Blake's Steam Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. JaynTfl Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-3-0- 0

?TT7" - wi ptj, v si'w JnH)p?JVjfK

UAIJLjX liUJLiLillSTlJS : UOJNUliUJLiU, 11. 1., AUGUST 80, 18UU.

LcYeiOV&CO.,

15 Umianu St.) Honolulu, 11. 1.

Bolo Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for

'Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fino Bourbon VVhlsMos,

Lachman & lacolii's
Celebrated California Wines.

Also. Always In stock, n fall lino cf tho cbolcost
brands of '

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

Wu have for bale a Mipuilor m lido
of

Samplla & Irou Water

Mauufactuicd by Schmidt ta Co.,
Stockton, Cala. It Is tho most
wholesome aud delicious Ionic and
beverage of tho age.

&3P Oideis fiotn the other Islands
pioniptly attended to and goods caic-ftd- ly

packed for lii)ncnt. 032 3ni

rn
i-- :- IDS

u' u
STALLION

SO
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Will stand for a shoit time at
the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Duki: Si'i.Ncr.u Is a daik bay, 1 yeaia
old; stands 15Jj hands high; kind and
gentle disposition.

PtlDIGB 13 lfl :

By Sake of Norfolk,

1st dam Lou Spencer by Noifolk
2nd dam allciina...by imp. Balrownic
Sid dam llctmic Fnnow

by imp. Shamrock
tth dam Ida. . . . . .by imp. Balsbazzar
6th dam Madam lioslcy (Gamma's

D.un) by Kir Kichai d
0th dam Nancy NIchol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. ISoslcy

by Wilkes'' AVondcr
Sth dam by Chanticleer
0th dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodius
11th dam by imp. Sllvcieyc
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
luth dam by imp. Partner
Uth dam by imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. msuc fiom tho stud of

llai i ison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
(Eg Best of cue taken with animals.

In cjsc of accident no lesponsibillty
will be assumed.

W. H. RICKARD,
022 If llouokaa, Hawaii.

S6T-CU- THIS OUT.

Hawaiian Tramways Co., L'd,

On and after Monday, Aug. 25th,
cars will urn

Jiv'vy Jirtcon Biliiutew
iu:twr.r.N

Thomas Square and Ghineso Theatre

As under, U:
Fi om Thomas Squaic, 7 :15, 7:30, 7 :15,

8 a. in., etc., until 5:15 p. m.
From Chinese Theatre, 7:30, 7:15,8,

8:15 a. m., etc., until 5 :30 p. m.
The tin ough sen Ico between Palam.i

and Walkikiioinains hourly tluough-ou- t
the day as at present.

Tho 5:15 p. in. car fioni Ohincfeo
Thcatic niiib to Punahou.

An inlcrmcdlarc car will leave Klfle
Itangc for Town, via King sticct at 7 :23
a. in.

Note Tho Valley cars leaving Pauoa
at 5 minutes past tho hour connect with
Thomas Squat o car.
I These eais will 110C inn on Sunday,
but the picscnt 15 minute burvicc on
Satuulay and Sunday afternoons will
be continued. 038 Ot

Kamelianieiia School.

TllJC next term begins MONDAY,
Scntcinbcr lbt. Now pupils

suouiu apply at once For further par- -
ticulius apply to

AVw. U. OLEbON,
028 21t Principal.

NOTICE.

HON. S. M. DAMON will act for inu
full power of attorney,

during my absence fiom the Kingdom.
, . X'. AijUUVt.

Honolulu, July ill, 1800. 0'.21m

NOTICE.

DUltlNG my absence from Maul Mr.
Meyer will act for mo under

power of attornoy.
Ull VI J. W. KALUA.

NOTICE.
just claims against J. 0. Lane,

Editor of tho Now Hawaiian
should be bont to thounder-biguc- d

for scttlcmcut.
OK) lw N. F. I1UKGESS.

NOTICE.

HON. Curtis P. laukca is authorized
further notice, to collect all

Ctown Land lcnts, aud to give receipts
for (lie bame.

G. W.MAOFAKLANE,
Ciown Land Agent.

Honolulu, Aug. It), 1800. 035 tf

NOTICE
Mutual Telephone Company,

biibscrlbcsr whoso rentals areALL tin uo months overdue aud un-
paid on September 1st, will bo discon-
tinued on tho switchboaid of tho Com-
pany. Per order.

0. 0. BERGER,
030 td Tronsuioi',

LatestEoreiptek

(fy the S. iV. Gasth.)

Tariff ataltcr.1

A despatch frdm Wasuinglon,i1nU
ctl Aug. 15th, to the San Francisco
Examiner saya: "Tho reciprocity
problem will probably be solved, so
far as the Republicans Of the Sen-

ate Finance Committee enn solve it,
within a few days. There was talk
of a meeting to-da- y, but it had tb
bo postponed Tho .republican Scni- -

ators will probably adopt the am-

endment to to the tariff bill which is
being .worked out by Sdnator Al-dii-

of Rhode Island. This amend-
ment will leave sugar free of duty,
as proposed in the llouso bill, and
'Will give the countries desiring to
trado with the United States until
January 1, 1802, tb offer reciprocal
trade advantages. This provision
will apply equally to Germany, with
her largo beetroot sugar trade with
tho United States, as well as to
Spain and the southern countries.

'yilicso nations will not bo re-

quired to admit our products free,
but merely to make an arrangement,
which shall satisfy the President
that they arc willing to open their
markets to American goods. If
they have not satisfied him of this
by 1892, the old duties wilt become
operative by force of the law, and
the President will announce the fact
by proclamation.

"It is not believed by the IlcK
lican Senators that the necessity
will rise for such a proclamation in
the case of any country. They ar-

gue that nono of the sugar-produ- e-

iug countries could afford to ,bc
driven from the American market
by the increased price put upon
sugar by the restoration of the duty.
As to Spain, there arc reasons for
believing thai she stands ready to
mako a fair reciprocal arrangement.
The same is true of the southern
countries. They are eager to form
close relations with the northern re-

public, and will offer Secretary
Elaine the best terms that they can
without sacrificing necessary revc-riuc- s.

".The power given the President
by the proposed' amendment is not
iii its form a discretionary power to
remove or restore duties. Ho is,
however, authorized to decide the
fact whether each country 'with
which the United States trades has
complied with 'the requirements of
the Tariff bill. If not, it becomes
liis duty, without exercising any dis-

cretion', to restore the existing du-

ties on sugar.
"The amendment will probably

be supported 'by all of the Republi-
can members of the Finance Com-
mittee but Senator Morrill and Sena-
tor Shcrmann, arc both out of
town."

The llclirior Scailucs(Ion.
On the 15lh August, 'Under-Secreta- ry

Ferguson speaking for
(he Government, in answer 'to
questions regarding the Bchriug'Sea
Seal Fishery matter, said 'that no
adequate judgment conld be formed
on the negotiations or the diploma-li- e

correspondence an the subject
until the House possessed Salis-
bury's final reply, which could not
be put upon the table until it had
been prescntcd-t- o the United States
Secretary of State. When the
whole correspondence was publish-
ed hcbclicvcd that' the House would
be satisfied with the spirit and man-
ner in which the negotiations had
been conductcd'on the side of tho
British Government. Tho aim of
Salisbury's action had boon to es-

tablish acloscd time for seals by an
international' arrangement, and at
the same tinio provont the further
seizure of Britishvessels and secure
compensation for the seizures al-

ready made.

TO IiET
NICELY Furnishedlj. Fiont Room at No.

I Adams Lane. 031 If

TO LET

tf A NEATLY' Furnished
mCAX. FiontRoom with board,

Inquire of
.MltS. USJiUlIiNJi,

Fort st. oppo. Chinese Church. ,
CJ8 lw

TO IiET
OTTAGE on School streetm near Nuuauu avenue,

coiitalulni: 4 rooms and kit
chen, pai tially furnished. Apply

HAWAIIAN UUSINESS AGENCY.
038 tf

WANTED

flPO rent or lcabe a Collage
JL with about four looms;
about 10 minutes' walk from

town: on Khnr or Ucictaula stieets, to
wards tho Plains preferred. Address
"L. & 0.," this ofllce. 022 tf

FOR RENT

OP ELEO Stables at piesont
JLl occupied by Hawaiian
Transfer Co.. nci mission

given August 1st, Apply to
003 tf J. ti. WALKER.

NOTICE to HORSEMEN!
Celebrated Run-

ning4kvJl . - StalliouSho- -
naiiuoali" will stand
this season at tho
voodlawn Dairy;

terms 880, For further particulars
apply at tho Dairy, 585 3m

JUSflREGEltED
Ex "Adonis" "Iscnberg"

;

AVm.Cases Palm Tree Gin, ClansCases White Bottlo Key Gin,

Cs. Finelrish & Scotch Whiskey, flieo.

Cases Extra Fino Shciry,
Cases Diy & Sweet Champagne,

Cs. Italian Vermouth,
ClinrtriiBBc. Honcillctlite, Curn.,

coo, Absinthe, Iltc, Kto.

roit sali: 1IY

Hawaiian Wine Co,,
Oil Fiiank Disown, Manager, lm

RHINEWINE: !

late
From Bremer Rathskeller, will

From Aug. Reutor, Rucdoslieim,

From J. G. Glade, fl. Lahnstein.
CD

For sala at all prices by

I I. SCHMIDT-- iret)
B

g:i:i 81

o
JUST 'I

GA.NA.iyXA.TS 91

Club Whiskey
IHhl. f3

10K bAl.Vliy- -

W.C. PEACOCK &Co,,
' Solo Agents for Hawaiian Iblnnds. a

030 lw
J?

JUST RECEXYED
Per 'Paul Isenbcig" an inoiee

of

WHITE BROS.'

Portland Cement!
For sale in quantities to suit at

F. A. SCH AEFER & CO.
Gt2 1l

Just Received

Departure Bay Goal!

l'OK sali: 11Y

. BJC. --AL.JpJ.'XTElti.

IW Both Telephones No. 187 "0012 lw

Departure Bay Boat!

Now Landing c b.nk "Matilda.'1

l'OU bAU: nv

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
012 !(! Queen Sticct. 3t

Kauai Industrial School,

Tiustecs take pleasure hi an-

nouncing that the ISoyb' Depart-
ment of the Kauai Industrial School
will open in the latter part of Septem-
ber, with accommodations for 30 or 40
boys. .

Tho course will embrace thorough
instruction In the common English,
branches with training in practical car-
pentry and joining, principles of build-
ing and construction, ficohand and me-
chanical drawing, printing, blacksmith-in- g

and tailoring.
Pleasant rooms will bo provided, wllh

good substantial food, and tho pupils
.will havo careful supervision of their
morals and milliners.

The situation of the School, one mile
aud a half fiom Lilmc, is beautiful,
healthful aud cool, in sight of tho sea,
near tho mountains aud overlooking the
Hulcia liver. Thoio lb a variety of
fiuit ti ecs on tho grounds,

Board and tuition will be $10 a year.
Tho exact dato of opening will bo an-

nounced later, Tho Gills' Dcpailmont
will not be opened until next year.

K5 For admission apply to Dn. J.
K. Smith, Koloa, or

It. AV ANDREWS,
010 5t Principal, Llhue.--

IVANHOJB3'!
Motloy's As Co.'s Ivanhoo

Natmal Leaf Tobacco, posjtivoly
tho finest chewing tobacco made. For
talc by 1IOLLISTER & CO.

Oil lm

A. M, HEWETT,
Accountants, Collectors, Oommlislpn Agento fmd

Custom House Brokers,

Arc at alj times prepared to per.
form any description qf Clerical Work,
such aa Auditing Accounts, Posting-u-
Tradesmen's Books, Making Inventories
of Stock, Engrossing Logal Documents,
Etc. Competent and Reliable Freight
Clerks for tho delivery and tallying of
cargoes.

t3T Office at No. 15 KoahUmanu
street. Post Ofllco Box No. 180, Mu-
tual Tolephono No. 031. SSI tf

M IRWIN &

(MMiTi:i)0

G. Irwin. . . .President & Manager
Sprcckcls Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Glffard
Sccictary tc Trcasmcr

O. Poi tor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AN'l)

Commission Agents.

AflUNTS OP Till'.

Of Han Jb'rnnclHro, Jnl.

tSTWm. G. Irwin & Co., (L'd), havo
assumed tho assets and. liabilities of tho

Arm of Wm. G. Iiwiu & Co., and
contiuuo tho general business

foinicily canlcdon by that house.
C'23 tf
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NOTICE
rS hereby given to all persons mat at

a mcctii of the shareholder of
ra. G. lrwm s uo., tii'ui, ucuiou

the 31st day of July, 1800, it was voted
to accept the Charter of Incorporation
dated July 21, 1890,- - aud granted to
them aud their associates and succcssois
uudor the corpoiato name and stylo of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

!And that the Corpoiatiou under said
Charter was 'duly organized, aud elected
tho following named olllccis, vi. :

President & Manager
:. William G. Ii win,

vicc-l'rcsluc- nt. . . .Ulalis sprcokcis,
Secretary & Treasurer

W. M. Giffaul,
Auditor T. C. Poi ter.

Notice is also given that, puisuaut to
tho terms of said Charter, no stock-
holder shall bo individually liable for
tho debts of the Corporation, beyond
the amount 'which shall be duo upon
the share or shaics owned or held by
himself. W. M. G1FFAR1),
I Secretary Win. G. Irwin & Co., L'd.

022 tf

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all poisons that at

a meeting of the sliaieholduib of
Paauhau Plantation Co., (L'd), held on
the 1st day of August, lbOO. it was voted
to accept the Charter of Incorporation
vdatcd July 21, 1890, and gi anted to them
laud' their associates aud succcssois
under the corporation name and stylo of

Paauhau Plantation Co., Limited.

And that the Corporation under wild
Chaiter was duly organised and elected
the following named olllccis, viz. :

President Wm. G. Irwin,'
Vice-Preside- nt .... Claus Spi cckels,
Sccictary it Tieasuier

, W. M. Giffaul

Notice is aKo given that, pursuant to
,the terms of said Chattel, no stock-
holder shall- - bo individually liable for

; tho debts of tho Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall be due upon the
bhaio or shaics owned or held by him-
self. W. M. GIFFARD,

Sccictary Paauhau Plantation Co.
t 029 lm

A Cure for Influenza !

Dn.LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY
of tho best remedies

ever propaicd for coughs, asthma, lung
and chest tioublc, and a great relief to
whooping Cough and tin oat affection.
Ask for Dr. Lozier's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

IIOLL1STER & CO'S.,
And BENSON, SMITH & CO'S.

'X'cBtlmoiilnlH
I llud your "Cherry Coidlal" tho best

mcdlcluo wo havo over used for coughs,
colds and lung houblo, All of our Na-- ti

cs, Poi tugucso, Chinese and Japanese
will use ,mo other. I uso nothing clso in
my own family. Yours truly,

O. A. OIIAPIN,
Manager Kohala Sugar Co.

Wo have sold a larco ii of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our piautati6n
store, botii at Kealia and Kapaa, and
ciiuchcci-luiiyiccomman- it iorliion
chlal dilllctdties.

"Very respectfully yours,
Geo. E. FAIROHILD,

C05 tf Treasurer Makeo Sugar Co.

FOR SALE

KEAWI Beaus for cattle at $1.23;
pounds or 1 bag, 25 cents.

Also, Nativo Hay. Apply to McOulhun
at Kapiolani Park, at hours of 12 noon
or 5 v, m., or by Mutual Telcphono No.
3L 022 lm

Oceanic SteaMis Hoiim'k

TIME TAHLE:
From 'San Franoisco. I

.

Lcavo DtiO'iit
S. F. Honolulu!;

Zcalandia Aug 2:i. . . . Aug J)0 '

Alameda. Sept 20., .,Sopt-2-
Mariposa........ Oct 18 Oct 25
Jicalandia.. .....Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Deo 1'3 Deo 20

For San Franoisoo.
Lcavo Duo at

Sydnoy Honolulu
Alameda Aug (i.. ..Aug 2H
Mariposa Sept 3. . . .Sept 20
Zcalandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 2I). . . . Nov 15
Mariposa. . '. Nov 2(i . . . . Dec lit
Zcalandia Dec 21.,.. Jin 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Lcavo S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday.. .Aug 15 Friday.. . Aug 2!)

Friday . . Sept 12 Friday . . Sept 20
Friday. .Oct 10 Friday.. fOct 21
Fiiday. . .Nov 7 Friday... NOV 21
Friday. . .Deo 5 Friday. ..Deo lvS

Anstraliai -- Mall ginltt ii

roi; rH FjiSAMuisfl;, -
Tho now and Uuc Al Mi el stmui eui i

tfi Alamedav ,

VI tncuccanicBcftmbJilpCii)upjny m
bo duo at Honolulu fiom Sjdm.',' '

I and Auckland on r.r abonl ' '

Aug-- , 23, 1890:
And will lcavo for tho nbovo put v ft!
mails and passcngcis on or aliout Um
dale.

or height or piewige,. having HU
JtMSlUUK ACCOMMODATIONS, npidj
to

WM. G.'IEWIN & 0O.,,Agonto.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tho new" and fine Al alcel siennilHr
i Zeailandia,

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, v. i)
bo duo at Honolulu from Snn

Francisco on or about

Aug. 30, 1 890. '

And will haveproinpt dispatch wilt,
mails and'passengcrsf or tfio above ports

For freight or' passage, having; SU ,

PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, Rlrlj
to

l37 ,WM. G. IRWlNt&iCO.. ARtun-

HAMMEKSITHi FIELD, .

ISJ-O- nr New Artotypo Illusti.itcO
Catalogue sent free on application.

118 SUTTJElt ST.,
San Francisco, : : CnlUoriiin.

may

TalWttWingKee,
No. 30 Nnnann St. P. 0. Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Stored

Having-ha- 10 years experience in
tho buslucss, I am propaicd to manu-
facture to older fashionable hand- -'
sewed Ladies' & Gentlemen's Hoots As
Shoes. Also, French & American Boots
A; Shoes lccclvcd by cvciy steamer.
Prices icasouable. I solicit your pat-
ronage ' C94 3I1I

PowolFs Baggage Express,
Dray or AVniron.

Furnituro moving' a speciality. Bag-
gage delivered with promptness aud
caio to any part of city. Stand, corner
of King and Bethel streets. Bell Tele-
phone 179, Mutual Tolephouo G7.

June 7-- 00

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Ir.

Has removed from Fort .rcct to Ho
hollo Lane, Palrjia.

Ofkick Houits: 0 a. m. to 12 m. nnl
l. u. to 0 i. M.

Mutual 60ajTELEPHONES-Boll,47- 5

410 tf

GOO KBM & CO.,
No. CO Nmuinu St., llonoluhi,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And dcalcis in all kinds of

Caaulmoren nud Fniulsliluc 'Doild
Also, a full stock of Dry and Fancy

Goods. Good lit guaranteed. 017 Pin

A NATURAI, Mineral Water. For
xJL. sale only by

W. S, LUCE, .

Solo Agent & Importer for tho Ha- - ,

wallan Islands, 523 If

FOR SALE

for ealo ot nuwaiianFIREWOOD Salesrooms, corncr"of
Queun and Nuuauu nt reels. 4(18 tf
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